Republicans to Kick Off Campaign for Freeholders; Attack Dems 9-0 Majority

Republican candidates for the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders, John J. Walsh, Westfield Third Ward Councilman, has announced that he will file candidacy papers today in the Board of Freeholders race, Freeholders Mary Coronato and Freeholder Chairwoman Carol Cohen are expected to run. Freeholder John J. Walsh is one of the five Republicans running against the 9-0 Democratic Board of Freeholders who control the board. As an example, Mr. Gore pointed out "even though the Republicans, Democrats and everybody who knew about this year's election that the Democrats Freeholders decided not to step down and become County Commissioners. Freeholders Commission decided everything." Mr. Gore explained that the Democrats did have to run someone for Freeholder Cohen's seat. After the election, they appointed her County Counsel and appointed another Democrat (Mary Rastelli) to run the planning department. Mr. Gore said that this was another blatant example of the Democrats' disregard for the people of Union County.

"The people in the county have no voice in county government. It is our turn to turn and say, "no,"" Mr. MacDonald stated that after two years of running a successful campaign, he was tired of running for a웃 effective government and turn back control of the Union County to its citizens. Mr. MacDonald stated that the money they spend is your money and the tax dollars they take out of your pockets is single for Freeholder Cohen's seat. In addition, Mr. MacDonald explained that the Democrats denoted everything." Mr. MacDonald stated that the Democrats Freeholders can't move on but the Democrats seat. He continued.

"I have already informally spoken to Mayor Jardim about the amount of the $200,000 now available to improve parks and fields. The public," Mr. Walsh stated.
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Parks and Fields Committee To Hold Meeting to Discuss How to Use $200,000 in Funds

The public is invited and encouraged to attend.

La Leche League Meets on Sept. 17


La Leche League of Westfield, a breastfeeding information and support group, will hold its next meeting on Saturday, September 17 at 10:15 a.m. For more information, please call (908) 501-1570 or (908) 506-8407.

The meeting will take place at 116 North Elizabethtown Road. The public is invited to attend.